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WEDDING BELLS AT TRINITY

Beptorubor Marriages in the Realms o

Fashionable Lifo.

MOVEMENTS OF WELL KNOWN PEOPLE

Sir. nml Mrs. K. A. Ilcnson'fl DctlRht-
ful JlccojHlon A AVooiloii Annl-

vcrsnry
-

IJcKlnnlnft the Hound
of Social 1'lcnsiircs.T-

linma

.

* llalhu AMrith.
Curled up nml nlttlng on lior feat,

Within the window'dccpambrasuro* ,
IB Lydla ; and ncro the street ,

A Ind , with oycs of roguish azure ,
yVatche-j her burled in her book-

.In
.

vnln ho trios to win a look ,

And from the trellis over there
Blows sundry klssos throuch the nlr,

which miss the mark and fall unseen ,

Uncarcd for. Lydiu Is thirteen.

lad , if you , without abuse,
Will taico ndvUo from ono who's wUor,
nd put your wisdom to rnoro use
Than oor yet did you advisor ;

Jf you will lot , as none will do ,

Another's heartbreaks servo foriwo ,
Vou'll have a care some four years bunco ,

tlow you lauiiga there oy yonder foncc ,

And blow thaio kisses through that scrccu ,

For Lydla will bo seventeen.
Two swell woddlnps the pail wcok broiiRh

Out the cay world In largo numbers , thi
ono nt Trinity especially winning the np-
proval of the cxcluslvcs who would rathei
attend a nmrrmgo In Mvelldom than b
punctual nt homo for their 7 o'clock dinner.

The cathedral service was upon a scale o-
ltnngnlflcciico unequalled in tuo history o
social events in Omaha , and what is par
tlculnrly pleasing to romoinbor about It was
the smoothness attondantupcn the ceremony
There wore no hitches , no embarrassing de-
lays ; the bridal procession arrived on Hint
nnd the service was Impressive to a degree
The bridesmaids wore young and prottv. the
tnald of honor, sweat and girlish , while the
bride wore her woddlng robes with n grace
which was thoroughly .dolichtful. The
Ustiors wore representative club men , nil ol
Whom have figured in times past as leaders ol
the gorman. and authorities upon the usagoi-
of good snclotv. With those surroundings
the bishop of "the nloccso and the dean to per
lorm the church's part of the programme ,

nnd the vested choir to furnish the music , is-

It any wonder that the ceremony was at-
tended with eclat !

The church was densely crowded by the
representative people of the city. While
there wore a good many persons present not
invited , still that could not bo ho'.pod , PS

cards were not demanded at the door , and
the ushers had only to do their duty in pr-

ok2.T'_ Vidlng places for those who entered the per
- tals. Yet withal the sccno was on Inspiring

ono nnd will bo remembered for a very lonK
tirao to coiuo ns the representative church
wedding of the season , if not of many sea ¬

sons. __
The 1'nrislnns have invented a novelty in-

Jmlls I he so-called "matron balls" towhlch
only young married ladies are invited. Danc-
ing Is hero not quito so Important a factor ns-

It is in the "whito balls , " to which only girls
nnd quito voung men are admitted ; but still ,

1. H is well kept up. The cotillion is a charm-
lnc

-

specialty , just adapted for the occasion-
.'Neither

.

ilowors , ornaments nor fans arc
divided among the dancers , but in their stead
the mammas receive, as u token of friend-
ship , from their entertainers , a parcel of toys
to take homo to their children. The couple
loading the dnnco most liberally dispense
SolU , horses , boxes of soldiers , parlor games
} n short , everything In the way of toys likoiy
to delight the children and gratify the par-
Cuts in their little one's pleasure.

The women of New York , and , in fact.
Sensible women in the east , says a member of-
Sorosis , tnko no stock in the proposed re-
forms

¬

in women's dress have attracted
the attention of the theorists this summer.
The reforms suggested nro too radical and
will not llnd favor with oven a very small
percentage of women who can afford to In ¬

dulge in such luxuries. No poor woman can
wear thorn. Only comparatively few women
could afford to spend money on them. So-
It will bo with the present movement.
The Ind 103 who are championing dross
reform now will arouse a great deal of en-

thusiasm
¬

, I have no doubt , but the enthusi-
asm

¬

will die out when the time comes for
paying the bills. It always does. And what
woman who wints the admiration of men is
going to wear the togs prepared by the Chau-
tauqun

-
women ! Men don't want any reforms

In women's dross. They are sntlsllod with
the present styles. Oh , of course , it may bo
vanity , but women are going to ao what the
men want. They have always done so and
always will. If reforms are over introduced
the innovation must bo gradualnot swooping
and radical. . _

The marriapo of Miss Nolllo McKell Burns ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Burns , to-
Mr.. Osgood Tilton Eastman , Wednesday
evening , September 30 , nt 7 o'clock , will take
from the exclusive circles of Omaha society
ono of its brightest ornaments. Miss Burns
has boon a factor in the social life of the me-
tropolis

¬

for several years. Warm hearted ,
ntolhgoiit , with a mind broadened by close

reading and extensive foreign travel ,

she will provo a charming holpmcot to
the gentleman who on the yoth will
take her to live in Chicago. Lr.) Willard
Scott will perform the ceremony at the rosl-
clonco

-
of the bride's parents , Eighteenth nnd

V_ Dodge streets , and Dr. Eastman of Boston ,

f father of the groom , will-assist at the mar-
riage

¬

Hervico. The Eastman family have
boon ministers for three generations and all
of thorn have boon graduates at Amborst.-
Mr.

.

. O. T. Eastman , the groom-to-bo ,

breaks the link in tr.o chain of min-
isterial

¬

association , having chosen
n business career instead ot
the cloth ana is now associated with the
Searlo & Horoth company* of Chicago. In
Keeping with the bride's prominence in the
beau monde there will bo eight bridesmaids ,

a double quartette of beautiful young women ,

Miss Mnl Burns , Miss Kelly , a cousin of the
brldo-to-bo of Dungannou , county Tyrone ,

Ireland , who has como on for the ceremony ,
Miss Emma Drcssor of Lafavotto , Ind. , Miss
Him Bell of Cinclnnut'i , MUs Mar-
garet

¬

Williams , Miss Homeland , Miss Laura
JIoai> laml , and Miss Ida Sharp. There will
too two voung misses attending on the brides-
nmld8l'Iioobo

-

Smith and Emily Mclfoll. The
ushers nro representative society mm mid
the wedding' will undoubtedly bo the pretti-
est

¬

homo wedding of the season-

.I'lio

.

Cnrtor-Iliirkulow Nuptlnln.
Wednesday was an Ideal wedding night.-

A
.

beautiful harvest moon hung over the city ,

glinting the stone turrets of Trinity cathe-
dral

¬

with a softness and light In keeping
with the occasion. Hero and there a white
cloud relieved the vastness of the blue and
gave a finished touch to a perfect September
eight ,

Long before 7:80: o'clock , the hour sot for
the union of Miss Lcola Cnrtor and Mr. New-
ton

-
Barkulow , the beautiful cathedral of the

Kplscoiml church in this city was crowded
by the friends of the contracting parties.
Carriage after carriage unloaded its precious
freight before tuo'wldo portals of the church ,
mill the glimmer of carriage lights made Cap-
itol

¬

avenue look us if U was in the
possession of nn army of lira flies.
While there was no attempt at lavish floral
display in the interior of thaodltlco the chan-
cel

¬

and altar could not Imvo been moro beau-
tifully

¬

decorated. Costly vuso Jlllod with
white roses wore distributed throughout the
chnncel and In the niches of the altar , while
many candles , taking the place of Hewers
burned on the altar , shedding asoft, subdued
light over tba inspiring sceno.

Promptly at the hour named the choir
entered the center alslo from the choir room ,

singing the very appropriate hymn for such
occasions , "ThoVolco mat Bruaihod. O'er-
Edeu. ." In the choir wcro two brothers of
the bride , the ono being nu acolyte in the
church , the other a Ulllu fcliow singing
Ills paean of pence from the run Us iu honor
of his sister's marriage ,

Hardly had the choir ended their "atron"
When the bridal party entered the church
through the lower hall , the choir slneing the
woddliig march from "Lohengrin,11 The
ushers , Mr. Ulctiani Berlin , Mr. Kobort-
1'atrlck , Mr. 1C O. Barton and Mr. Moso-
Barkalow , led the bridal procession , fo'.lowoa-
by the bridesmaids , Miaa Clara Havrloy ,
Miss Hoynolds , Miss Burgess and Miss
Amy Barker , Then caaio the maid of honor ,
aslutor of the bride, Miss Loll * Carter.
Tlion the orldo , escorted by her father , Mr,
O. M. Carter , and lastly Mm. Carter and Mr.
Carroll Curtor. Mr. Barlcalow and bis best

Mr. William F. Baxter , with

largo boutonnldros of lilies of the rnl
toy , met the bndo at tuo chnnco-
rail. . Them while the organl.it played as in-

cldcntal to the orvlco Haifa's "Ever Ui

Happy , " Bishop n In full cnnoni-
cals , supporu-d bv'Doan Gardner on his
right, road the marrlago sorvlco lu a vorj
Impressive mnnaor.

Upon the termination of the service the or-

gainst , Mr. Bailer , plnyod the march frotr-
"Los Huguenots" nnd the wedding party
tiled down the main nisto In this wlso : Mr-
nnd Mrs. Now ton Barknlow , Mr. Baxter anc
Miss Carter , Mr. Moso Barkalow and Mis :

Barker , Mr. K. C. Barton nnd Miss Burgos ?

Mr. Patrick and Miss Hoynolds , Mr. Berlli
and Miss Clara Hawley , Mr. nnd MM. O. M
Carter , Mrs. Burkalow , mother oft no groom
and Mr. Dick Barkalow.-

Tlio
.

bride , as she paasod down the aisle
presented a distinguished nppoaranco In hoi
wedding gown of ivolro white satin and bro-
cade , the skirt with a full court train. Ttu-
bodlco was JacKut shaped , high at the nod
with a veil of duuhcsso luco
Around tlm edges of the gown duchcssc
lace was effectively drapod. A heavy tulle
veil , caught up on the head by a coronet o
orange blossoms and falling gracefully to the
cdgo of the long train , inndo a charming tou-

onsomblo. . She carried an immense ) bouquol-
of bride roses in her ungloved hand , ft

rather remarkable coincidence in this connec-
tion Is Miss Salllo Hargous , the belle of Now
York swell circles , wore a gown made
exactly lu the same style unon hoi
marrlago on Tuesday at Newport
Miss Carter , which she now becomes by rca
son of her sister's marrlago , was a symphon-
lu

>

pink , nnd looked particularly vivacious
and winning in a gown of pink crepe dc
chine , made short in the skirt. In addition
.sho wora pink shoos , pink gloves and csrriou-
a bouquet of la Franco roses.

The bridesmaids , nil pretty girls , wore
gowned ullko iu white crepe do chino
simply made , with little trlmminu
except lace at the foot of too skirt. Thoj
carried beautiful bouquets of la Franco roses
loosely held together by broad silk ribbons
They also wore dainty gold bracelets mode in
the form of a true lover's itnnt , a gift of the
bride , while the ushers and best man wore ,

scarf pins of gold , arranged in a lover's knot ,

gifts from tbo groom.-
Mrs.

.

. Carter , the bride's mother
looking very young , wore a costly
gown of corn satin and brocade , ontraino ,

trimmed with rare point laco. Her ornaments
wnro diamonds , ono cross in particular boina
universally romarucd for its beauty , a gifl
from her husband on the occasion.

Madame Barkalow presented n plcturo in-

a gown of gray silk , finished in gray bullion ,
which harmouizcd perfectly with her snow
white hair , which was sot off by a dainty cap
of white-

.At
.

the conclusion of the sorvlco the bridal
party drove to thu beautiful homo of the
banker president on upper Farnnm street
and prepared for the reception which was
hold from 8 until 10 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs.-
O.

.

. M. Curter and the bride and groom re-
ceived

¬

in the south drawing room , which
was exquisitely decorated with Ilowors and
palms. The other rooms too ou tbo lower
lloor wore examples of the art of
the florist. Hero and there passion vines
were twinnd , while liliest of the valley and
bright pink Duchess of Albany roses lent ad-
ditional

¬

lustre to the kaleidoscopic scono.
Broad leaved palms nodded a welcome to the
guests from ulcbo and alcove In the hall , on
the stairway and in the small reception room
off the hallway whore the Orchestra was stat-
ioned.

¬

. The drawing rooms were
thrown Into ono lureo apartment
by tno removal of the folding
doors , which made the crush loss noticeable.
The broad piazza which encircles the house
on two sides was in great demand , and no
moro advantageous spot could bavo boon
selected from which to admire the beauties
of the nlcht. The music , the brilliantly
lighted house , the gaily decked women , all
combined to make the picture ono long to bo-
romom bored.

The rooms ou the second floor wcro turned
into reception and cloak rooms for the
benefit of the guests who came and went in
largo numbers until 10 o'clock brought the
reception to an end.-

On
.

leaving the parlors at 3 o'clock the
bride , standing upon the upper landing of the
sruirway , tossed her beautiful bouquet Into
the expectant throng ot maidens watting
below : ono form , Just a triiio taller than the
others , straightened up as the bunch of
roses downward fell and MUs Hoynolds of
Council Bluffs became the happy possessor of
the talisman which , if legand bo true , chron-
icles

¬

another wedding within the year.
Changing her wedding gown for a dark trav-
eling

¬

drojs , the bride and groom loft the
house by the roar entrance and wore driven
to the Union depot whore they took n Kansas
City train , which had boon held for
them for an hour. After u short wed-
ding

¬

Journey they will return and
on November 1 , bo at homo to their friends
atKM'Lowo avenue , north.

The presents wcro displayed in the billiard
room in the third story and were wonder-
fully

¬

handsome , cut glass and silver predom-
inating.

¬

. A. largo bowl of Capo Jasmine
from Houston , Tex. , gave out n langourous
odor which was very suggestive of the south
land.Kefroshments'woro' served in the dining
room and library , which wore elaborately
decorated for the occasion , the house
throughout showing that nothing
was loft undone that might assist in making
the wcddlnir the loading event of the social
cason of 1S912.

While it would bo Impossible to give a com-
plete

¬

list of tbo guests present at the recep-
tion

¬

there were noticed m attendance : Gen-
eral

¬

and Mrs. Brooke , Mr. ana Mrs. Bon
Wood , Mr. and Mrs. H.V. . Gates , General
and Mrs. VVhoaton , Governor and Mrs.
Thayer , Mr. John Thayor. Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.

. M. Woolworth , Mr. aim Mrs. D. V. Barka ¬

low of Denver , Lieutenant and Mrs. Truitt ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Uomingtou , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harry McCormick , Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Wheeler , jr. . Judge and Mrs. Doano , General
and Mrs. Hawley , Mr. and Mrs. George
Barker , Mr. and Mrs. Coutaut , Mr. and Mrs.
John J1. Williams , Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Meyer, ljrof. and Mrs. Glllospio , Judca and
Mrs. Clarkson , Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas
Swobo , Mr. and Mrs. Keller , Dr. nnd Mrs-
.Denl'O

.
, Mr. nnd Mrs. frank Holler , Mr.

and Mm. Clement Cbaso , Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Potter , Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Denlso Burualow, Mr. and
Mrs. Uollly , Mr. and Mrs. Sloan , Mr. and
Mrs. W. Smith , Mr. and Mrs. Lymau ,

Mr. and Mrs. Pratt , Mr. and Mrs. N. B , Fal-
coner

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Shcdd , Mr. and Mrs-
.Hnrtraao

.
, Mr. aud Mrs. Lockwood , Mr. and

Mrs. Mulr, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Powell ,

Mr. aud Mrs. Ellis Biorbowor, Mr. and Mrs.-
U.

.
. S. Raymond , Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hoed ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Burns , Mr. and Mrs.
Squires , Mr. nnd Mrs. McCliutock , Mr. and
Mrs. George Boggs , Mr. and Mrs. Koot , Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. William I. Kierstead , Mr. and Mrs.-

J.
.

. M. Motcalf , Mr. anil Mrs. VictorCaldwoll ,

Mr. and Mrs.Cahn , Mr. andMrs. C. N. Uiolz ,
Misses Yates , Bessie Yates , Sharp , lloagi-
und

-
, Laura Hoagluud , Burns , Mai Burns ,

[folly , Drosbor , Wall , Simmons , Hughes ,
[ {eoso , Barnard , McCMlaud.Yost , MoICetina ,

Hnrtman , Chandler , Wakoloy , Emily WUKO-
luy

-
, O'Brien , Woolworth , Doano , Anna Mil-

lard
-

, Tatum , Brown , Chambers , Sherwood ,

Young , Messrs. Uoss , Wyman , Barton , Koo-
nig

-

, llonrv Wyman. John Patrick, Robert
Patrick , Burnett , Smith , General Ccnvin ,
Paxton , Snyder , Berlin , Garllchs , McCaguo ,

How , Colonel Chase , Baldrldgo , Tuttlo-

.Piuin

.

mitt Troiicrry.-
On

.
last Tuesday evening at St. Phllo-

uona's
-

cathedral Mr. N. P. Treuorry , a well
cuown and popular young businosi man of-

bis city , was married to Miss Sarah Dunn ,

lov. Father McCarty ofllomting. Miss
Junn is also a resident of Omaha , nnd has

for a number of years boon a popular sales-
voinan

-
of tbo Morse Dry Goods company and

has u wldo circle of friends.
Immediately utter the conclusion of the

ceremony the newly wedded couple repaired
o the residence of Mr, and Mrs. A. L-
.Joopor

.

, wboro about twenty-live of their
frlduds awaited them. A bountiful repast ,
consisting of all of the good things of Uio-
loason , had been prepared under the dlrcc-
Ion of Mrs. Cooper , and was accorded ample
ustleo by the guests present. The festlviI-
o4

-
were continued until a | ate hour. Among

the many handsome and costly prosouls , too
lumorous to mention , wore n beautiful China
tea sot and a sot of line table liuou , the last
tamed being presented by the employes of-
bo Morse Dry Goods company.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Tronorry willat once begin

lousokooplng ut .Will Charles street , wbcro
their friends art ) ossuroU-of a hearty wel-
come.

¬

. __________
A 1'rctty Wadding.

Ono of the prettiest weddings over wlt-
nessod

-

in Omaha took placa nt the homo of-

ilr. . and Mn. O. B. Moore last Tuesday OTcn-

ng
-

, The happy couple wore Miss Irene
tlooro and Mr. Franklin P. Wolsb. The

ceremony which was most imposing , wa-
erforincd> by Dr. Ouryoa in the pretty
larlon of the Moore rosiduuco on Capitol

nvcnuo. The rooms wcro n virllablo bowetr-
Knro oriental palms nnd trailing vines onrcl-
oped the pictures and brio-a-brao and bung
in sinuous , graceful loops from the walls
Lamps with rainbow-tinted shades throw fl

mild , effulgent glamor over the scono. which
was lmply bewitching. Messrs. Maurice
Duryen and Clinton Mills acting as ushers
and led the way at t o nnpolntoi
hour , followed bv iho bridesmaids. Miss
Margaret Moore "nnel Miss Mary Duryoa
Next followed Mr. Welsh nnd Mrs. Moore
then the bride , who novcr lookcc
moro lovely , leaning on her father's-
arm. . The bride was nrrayod in n white
Japanese cropc , with an Imperial train
Miss Margaret Moore was gowned lu yel-
low cropc , trimmed with mornlngglorlcs
Miss Mary Duryca wore n figured cream
cropo. The effect was oxqulslto. Those
present wore Judge and Mrs , Lnko , Mr
and Mrs. nnd Miss Burns , Miss Mai Burns
Miss Bell , Miss Dresser , Dr. nm-
Mrs. . Duryoa, Miss Kelly, Miss Pcrlno-
Mr.. nnd Mrs. Oliver , Mrs. Welsh
Mr. and Mrs. Hinohart , Mr. anil Mw.Perlno-
Mr. . and Mrs. Wilson , Mr. Will Smith , Mr-
nnd Mrs. L. Slovens , Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C
Smith , Miss Helen Smith , Mr. Bert Downs
Mr. Fosbonner , Mr. Hisk.-

On
.

Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Welsh loft
for Evanston where they will reside.

Celebrated 'Iholr Wooden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bryson , 020 Georgia

nvcnuo , celebrated their wooden wedding
Tuesday evening in a particularly ploaSan-
manner. . A number of old friends wore In-

vlted In to assist iu the celebration , whlcb
was ronrKoJ uy warm congratulations nnc
well wishes for the futuro. High Hvo wa ;

played by the guests , and , after a scries o
games , refreshments wore served on wooden
dishes In keeping with the occasion.

The following guests wore present : Mr
and Mrs. L. II. Korty , Mr. nnd Mrs. L. M-

.Hheom
.

, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hortou , Mr. ani-
Mrs. . J , A. Swobo , Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Nnt-
tlnger

-
, Mr. nnd Mrs. William Shull , Mr. and

Mrs. Daniel Shull , Mr. and MM. E. K. Per-
fect

¬

, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H. Oration , Mr. nne
Mrs. M. H. Hisdon , Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
f'ourtnov , Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pottlbonc ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dallon Ulsloy , Mr. aud Mrs.
Draper Smith , Mrs. Melsnor , Mrs. MoPIko ,

Mr1. H. H. Benson , Miss Grace Benson , Miss
Ada Meisnor , Miss L. L. Rex , Miss Blanche
Yowoll , Mr. John Grant , Mr. M. C. Peters ,

Mr. C. E. Black , Mrs. Lou Bryson , Mrs. John
Annablo , Miss Pearl Bryson of Daven-
port

¬

, la.
Kaiuin ntut Jenkins.

The many frlonds of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Jenkins assembled at their homo Wednesday
evening in Villlsca , la , , to witness the mar-
riage

¬

of their daughter Nanuono to Mr. A. G-

.Kamm
.

of Sprague , Wash. The house was
tastefully decorated with cut flowers and
potted plants. In the north parlor was an
arch of ferns and vines from which was
suspended a floral boll and under Which the
inarriago was solemnized.

Promptly at 8 o'clock the wedding march ,
played by Miss Minnlo McNaugh-
ton heralded the approach of the
bridal couplo. The bride was charmingly
sweet nnd girlish in n simple costume ot
white crepe do chino trimmed in soft filmy
lace , her only ornaments bolng a cluster of-
Murcchiol Nell roses. The Impressive ring
ceremony was performed by Rov. Frank
Campbell , after which many and sincere con-
gratulations

¬

wore offered.-
A

.
pretty feature of tbo evening was the

serving of the refreshments , which wore
very flno , by young lady nnd gentlemen
frlonds of the family. The bride Is ono of-
Vllllsca's best known young women ,
beloved by all nnd will bo
greatly missed. The groom is ono
of the rising young men of Sprague , whither
they go to make t'uolr homo followed by the
hearty good wishes of all.

Many and costly tokens of regard wore ro-
colvod

-
by the young couplo. Among those

present wore noticed the following : Dr. and
Mrs. McNaughton , Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Lynch ,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles West, Mr. and Mrs. J.-

M.
.

. Patton. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Shophard ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Thurraan , Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Booth , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Ingman ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gallana , Mr. and Mrs.
Clare Rankin , Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Tesslor , Mr. and Mrs. H. D Dolson ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Boise , Jr. ,
Mr. and Mrs. David Elliott , Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Jenkins of Osage , la. , Mrs. Seymour
Bolso. Mrs. E. Shortllff. Mrs. E. L. Kerns ,

Mrs. Fred Engil of Omaha, Mrs. A. E-
.Waruor

.

of Council Bluffs , Mrs. Gartrudei
Smith , MM. E. A. Platter, Mrs. W. A. Wood-
ward

-

, Misses Wilma Platter , Sarah Platter ,

Ida Rose. EQlo Jackson , Clementine Stod-
dare , Vlda Preston , Minnlo McNnughton ,
Messrs. J. A. McLean , F. A. Cooper , E. E.
Elliott , Will Cooper , Woodward , Dr. G. T-

.Humbaugh
.

, Messrs. F. L. Ingman. Fred
Jenkins of Dos Moines , F. B. West , Rev. F.-

Campbell.
.

.
Both bride and groom formerly resided in

this city and are known well and favorably
iu Omaha. _________

A I'oroli Pnrty.
Miss Nina Marshall's long summer bolng

over, previous to her return to the West
Walnut Street seminary , Philadelphia , a
farewell porch party was given in her honor
on Wednesday evening by the guests "at the
Mcrriam , with whom she bos boon a general
Tavorlto. Tboso present wore tbo Misses
Mai Burns , Ella Boll , Lila Alexander , May
Yates , Pearl Hartman , Mildred Mar-
garet

¬

Mills , AHco nnd Ada Parker ,

N'ottio Johnson , Carrie House , Mar-
jarot

-
Moore , Nellie Burcbard , Goorcia

Sharp , Lulu Hobble , Sherwood , Sargent ,

Smith , Johnson nnd Webb , Messrs-
.Badrige

.
! , Fowler , Smith , Clapp , Fosbennor ,

Rathburu , Gygor , Crummor, Charlton ,

Srandt , Downs , Minor , Clark , Lawrence ,

Elarnum. Palmer , Tiotz , Kuott. Kennedy ,
McDonald , Hamilton , Risk, Stlllwoll , Cobb
and Spear. Among the older ones present
were Mr. and Mrs. Colonel Strong , Torrons ,
ftold , Snydcr , Miner, Mnrsoman , Hobble ,
labaugh , Patterson , Gaddis , Hodson ,

lamllton and Juhnson.-
Tlio

.
porch was decorated with lanterns ,

but their light was dimmed by the glorious
Brightness of the harvest moon , which was
n full splendor , and dancing on the porch to-

ho music of Youuti's orchestra took decided
) roforeucoovor cards in tbo parlor until mid-
light , Ice cream aud cake wore served at 11-

o'clock ,

* Entertained Their Frlonds.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. A , Benson entertained a-

argo number of their friends Friday evening
n-a manner not to bo soon forgotten by the
many participants.

After a refreshing nnd elegant lunch served
it 8 o'clock on the porch , the spacious ver-
inda

-
was cleared , and to tbo choicest solec-

ions ot music by n line stringed orchestra
oung and old tripped merrily to'tholr hearts

Miitont , dancing both old and now styles to-

iccommoduto all.
Those who preferred a moro quiet nmuso-

nont
-

had recourse to tbo card tables , "high-
Ivo" being a strong favonto , The following-
s a partial list ol guests : Mr. and Mn. W.
I. Hancock, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Upton , Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. Alex Flnlayson. Mr. and Sirs. Mo-
Williams , Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Patterson , Mr.
and Mrs. George D. Keller , Mr. and Mrs. F.-

V.

.
. Smith , Mr. and Mrs. William Shannon ,

hlr. aud Mrs. Judge Benson , Mr. and Mrs-
.Lnbaugb

.
, Mr. and Mrs. Welt , Mr. and Mm-

.lalo
.

, Mw. C. W. Keith , Mrs. Theodore ,

Irs. Savage , Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shank ,

ho Misses Welt , Miss Lubaugh , Grace Bon-
on

-
, Gastou , Ida Bonsou , Bradshaw , PerI-

tlus
-

, Messrs. Frank Carraichnol , John Shan-
ion , Harry Rood , Mlnot Welt , Wiggs ,
Jbarlos Savage ,

Movements nnd Whereabouts.
Paul Ludlngton will leave for Princeton

oJuy.-

Mr.
.

. H. B. Hodges bos loft for Boston via
Jotrolt,

Wllklns nnd Fred RUslln loft last week for
'nlo college.-
Mr.

.

. S. G. Joyce has returned homo from
is eastern trip.-

Mr.
.

. Ernest Ralll returns on Monday from
visit to Toronto , Can.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Arthur WaKoloy have ro-

urnod
-

from Baltimore.
Miss Nina Marshall loft Thursday for her

chool In Philadelphia.-
Ltoutonant

.
and Mrs. Roe have returned

rom Madison Lake , WU.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph Garncau returns on Tuesday
rom an extended eastern vlsli.-
Larlmore

.

Denlso , Will and Herbert Rog-
irs leave for Princeton tomorrow.

George McCaguo loft for Princeton college
3n Thursday , going via St. Louis.

Miss badlo Lyuiau und Doris McMastors-
eft for Oborlm College last Monday.
The engagement of Judge McUoo and Miss

iusey of Council Bluffs is announced.-
Mr.

.

. Will McMillan bu been in the city

tha past wcok , but wilt- leave shortly fo-

Portland. . ,

The first grand ball ofntho Goodricn clut
will bo hold at GoodnchMll October S-

.Mr.

.

. and MM , A. P. Hppkln.s nro now iloml-
cliod at their now homcui$20 South Twenty
llrst street , h-

Tbo
-

morrlago of Ml.i.vJcmnlo House to Mr-
J I. Wcrtz is ot lor October 14 , nt the Con
grcgattorml church. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. QcorW Squtros nro now
domiciled in their coiiW'bomo , CIS South
Thirty-seventh street , O *

Mrs. Ocorgo W. LlnlliRor , who has boot
upending n fortnight atJQolfnx Sprlnps , re-

turned homo lost week.
Miss Brown of Fort'Moado , who was n

guest of Mrs. Kllpatrlck during tno wcok
loft for homo last evening-

.It
.

is thought that I Mr. Charles Stewart o
Council Bluffs nnd Miss Beach of Now Yort
will bo married in November.

The engagement of Miss Flora Stantor
daughter of Colonel Stanton , and Lloutonan
Frank G. Knlk (' 80)) Is announced.-

Mrs.
.

. Victor Bender nnd baby nro vlslthif
with Mrs. Bonder's parents in Grilcsburp , 111

They will bo ?ono about n month.-
Mr.

.

. Tom McCnquo nnd family roturnoc
home yesterday morning from Spirit Lake
nftor spending the summer outing.-

Mrs.
.

. John Rlloy nnd daughter Mnrgarot
have returned from Indianapolis , whore thoj
have boon visiting the past two months.

Harry Akin loft for Princeton College las
evening. Ho was accompanied as far ns Chi
cngo by his father , Colonel H. C. Akin.-

Mrs.
.

. 1 ho mas Swobo and Mrs. C. N. DIotz
returned from the Hot Springs of Dakota in-

tlmo to attend tlio Carlor-Barkalow nuptials.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. Wilbur have returned from

n delightful trip to Fort Russell , Wyo. , where
they wore iho guests of LloUcnant aud Mrs
Mann.-

Mr.
.

. Harry Lyrann of Salt Lake , who was
visiting Augustus Kountzo , loft for the cast
Wednesday , whore ho will resume his
studios nt Yalo.

Miss Orchard sailed Wednesday by the
Wcrr.a of the North Gorman Lloyd from
Southampton. The steamer Is duo In Now
York September 23.

Miss Maud A. Bryant of Milwaukee , who
has been visiting Miss Jessie Clark In Pa-

B'llion

-

and Mrs. W. F. Snpp , jr. , In Council
, returned bomo Thursday.

Miss Morse of Chicago will bo entertained
this wcok by Mrs. C. E. Yost. Miss Bessie
Morse will bo ontortalneel by Mrs. Harry Mc-
Cormick.

¬

. They arrive from Chicago tomor-
row.

¬

.

The mnrrlapo of Miss Frances Hickox to-

oOlciatlng. . No cards.
Fred W. Gray and E. E. Nnuglo have gone

on an outing to Michigan resorts. Mr. Nau-
glo

-

will remain but a short time , Mr. Gray ,

who is suffering from rheumatism , will stay
until cold weather sots in-

.At
.

the residence of Mr. A. J, Vierllng , nt
8 p. m. , Tuesday , September IB , Mr. J. S-

.McNnlly
.

, ticket agent of the Chicago , Rod :
Island & Pacific railway, nnd Mrs. Mlunio L.
Ford were married by Rov' Luther M.
Kubns.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. M. J? . Van Duson loft last
Tuesday for Colorado Springs. Mr. Van
Ousen will return early next week and re-
sume

-

his duties as nfanagor of Poycko Bros-
.Co.'s

.

candy depnrtmentt While his wife will
remain at tbo Springs 'until the middle of-
October. . 1'

Tuesday evening Mrs ; i.L. T. Lionborgor,
assisted by her daughter , gave the choir-
boys of St. Matthias , ..church a delightful
party. A few friends _6f the family wore
also invited to Join in tno general joy of the
occasion. Dr. and MrsI'MhNabb contributed
not a little to tbo pleasure of the guests and
especially the boys. isji

Fifteen of George A. Upton's little frlonds
met with him at the residence of his father ,
M. A. Upton , ( 4 until 7 p. m. ,

and enjoyed three hour delightfully-
.It

.
was George's birthday and ho was the re-

cipient
¬

of many prosphts. Refreshments
were served during the iftornoon , and as ono
of tbo boys expressed i .uo had a high time.-

Mrs.

.

. W. H. ' Hancock , C015 Davenport
street , gave a brilliant irecoplion tbo past
week In honor of MrsMIarry J. Hafcravos ,

wife of the commercial agent of the Illinois
Central railroad , with headquarters at Kan-
sas

¬

City , who has been the guest of Mrs. M.-

A.
.

. Upton. The leading pcoplo of Duudoo
and West Brlggs' Place wcro guests and a
thoroughly cnjoyablo time was had by every ¬

body.
Tuesday evening a delightful surprise

party was eivon in honor of Miss Bauman at
bar pleasant homo 1520 Sherman avenue.
The evening was spent in playing cards ,

dancing and music. Refreshments were
served during the evening. Those present
were : Misses Balloy , Linsoy , Church ,

Gibbs , Boyco , Haskolf, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Foster , Messrs. W. E. Tusloy. B. H. Smith ,

O. Goodman , J Noyos , F. Barrett , C. R-
.Shorm

.

an J. Brown.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. George H. Lavidgo enter-
tained

¬

the members of St. Andrew's church
at their residence on Grant street in Clifton
Hill Friday evening. The night was a
beautiful ono for u lawn party nnd this ,

added to the untiring efforts of both host
and hostess , combined to make the
occasion a very enjoyable ono. A
largo number of members of the
church wore present , including the pastor
Rov. Johnson. Light refreshments were
served during tbo ovonlug.

The members of tbo Gorman club,

Gemuothllohkelt voroin , nnd their friends
rove n swimming party at the Natatorium
Wednesday evening. Those attending wore
Dr. and Airs. R. S. Lucko , Mr. nnd Airs. C-

.Frahm
.

, Mr. and Mrs. George Mittauor , Mr-
.ind

.
Mrs. R. Rozonzwoig , Mr. and Mrs.

Julius Fostner , Mr. and Mrs. Kuenno , the
Misses Urlau , Miss Schenlau , Schultz , Mit-
tauor

¬

and Andres , and the Messrs. George
Iteyo , Max Lontz , William Schultz , C. Kauf ¬

man , W. Frahra , William Bloodol , Theo
Becker and W. C. Webor.-

On
.

Thursday evening flvo of Omaha's
roung ladies , namely, Misses Dilllo Sago ,
Belle Marks , Chnrlotta Zimman , L. O'Con-
ior

-

and E. O'Connor, assisted by several
r'oung gentlemen , gave n very delightful ball
M a largo number of their many friends.
The evening was spout in dancing all the
low dances. At 11 : 'io p. in. the whole party
if iifty couples formed Into line for tbo grand
march , beaded by Mr. Sago and Indies. Quito
i number of neat figures brought the march
:o an end in the dining hall below , where a-

lollclous supper was served.-

Mrs.

.

. Warren Rogers , who was expected
lomit this month , is not improving to the ox-
Lent hoped for, and sbo will remain with her
family in Portland , Me. , until November.-
IVhilo'Mrs.

.

. Rogers is ponvalescing the re-
covery

¬

is so slow tbat her physician advises
tier to remain in the east until cold
This will bo a great disappointment to her
nany frlonds in Omaha, .but they will bo con-

tent
¬

with the thought ttmt she is recovering
'rom her severe illness { which nt ono time
.breatoncd to terminate1.1 beautiful life.-

B
.

Miss Yost gave n '.delightful coaching
larty last Tuesday ovonidg , in honor of the
nrds , as sba said , but"1 Vcally in honor of-

Vlr. . Lyman of Salt LaUoJ J After the drive ,

vhlch included the part& 'and too suborbs.-
lalnty

.

refreshments served at Mr. ami-
Mrs. . Yost's. Those .prOHont were : Miss
Mary Popplotou , Miss GJiandlor. Miss Mary
Sherwood , Miss , Emily Wnko-
oy

-
, Miss McKonua. Mn Jfutriok , Mr. How ,

vlr. Doane , Mr. Guiou.-Mr. Harry Lymnii ,
vlr. J. Morseinan , Mr.1' ''Augustus Kountzo.-
vlr.

.
. and Mrs. C. W. 'Hull chaperoned the

Constipation polsonsa-iho blood ; DoWitt's
kittle Early Risers curixi constipation , Tbo-
auso: removed , the dise'aik.Ms gono-

.VMltllKl.T.AS

.

The departure from prevailing effects nnd-
natoriaU In canes aud umbrellas Is not so-

rroat this season as to bo In any way ro-
uarkablo.

-
.

The buckborn is used very liberally , either
imokon or bloacbud , bolng plain or silver
rimmed ,

Buckhorns , natural woods , plain nnd silver
rimmed , nnd carved ivory , nro the favorlto-
nounts , appliquo of gold and silver playing
.ho Important role in their decoration.

Ivory holds Its own. tbo carvings and
.rlmmlugs showing work of tbo very best
;haroctor. The Ivory heads , at a rule , are
ilaborately carved , and bolng expensive are
restricted to line trade.

Natural woods are strong favorites , and
ire offered in their crude state or with silver
ippllquo work , In those sticks the tendency
s slightly in favor of the crotch , though the
uiob it by no means declining in popular
[ avor.-

Tbo
.

crutch shaped sticks whlcb bavo been
fashionable for two or three seasons past are

yet considered good , the market affords n
magnificent display of these styles in all the
different treatment ? .

The sunken silver effects In ivory nnd tor-
tUo shell , nnd the Insertion ot medallions In-

lllcreo silver trimmings nro put forth this
noasoa in n quality of finish , execution And
design that places them In the llrst rank of-
thoilnor mounts.

The favorlto woods for silver trimming nro
the Spanish blrr.h. medlar furze , water nsh ,

black oaks , wochscls. pimento , etc. These
woods when trimmed with silver give the
mclMl a background which greatly enhances
its beauty ; when trimmed with horn cuds
the woods nro selected with nu eye to har-
mony

¬

of color ; thus dark slicks nro used
with smoked horns , etc. , while the bleached
horns nro put on lighter colored sticks.-

A

.

Printer's Rxporlencc with the Colic.
Last winter 'vhilo working at the case in

the composing room of tbo Dos Moiuos
Loader , I was taken with the worst case ot
cramp or printer's colic , I had over had. I-

trlqd everything in the shape or medicine
goriorally used in such cases , but they
afforded mo no relief. I sent for n hacn and
was taken homo. My wife sent Immedlntoly
for n physician , who did everything in his
power to relieve my suffering, but 1 grow
worse nnd worse. 1 suffered Intense pain for
two nights nn'd n day ; at iho end of that
time the doctor told mo that unless relief
came within two hours , I would bo n dead
man. I would rather dto than suffer again
what I did during those thirty-six lomr-
hours. . I was convinced that my time had
como. I have bcon subject lo cramps or-
printer's' colic for years , but always before
had littlt trouble in obtaining relief , nnd
never lost a full day's work on account of It-

boforo. . But this tlmo the old modlclnoatl
seemed to have no moro olToct than so much
water. A neighbor who was present when
the doctor stated that relief must como soon-
er there could DO no hope for mo , volunteered
to procure mo a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I made no
objection I would have taken anything on
which 1 could hang the slightest hopo. Fif-
teen

¬

minutes nftor 1 had taicen the first dose
I felt easier , nnd insldo of half nn hour all
pain had loft mo. 1 was cured. Now I keep
n bottle of both colic nnd cough medicine in
the house all the time , and would not be
without it. 1 can honestly and con-
scientiously

¬

recommend it,
JAMI'.S S. U'lI.KINS ,

Dos Moines , la.

Buffalo Bill's father , Isaac Cody , was ono
of tno interesting characters of early Kansas.-
He

.

was mi Iowa farmer with n smattering of
law , and when ho moved over the border his
rough eloquence made him a power In the
Free State cause. Ho was dangerously
stabbed in 1851 by one of n crowd ol rnlllanly-
"squatters , " and his blood was the first to
shod on behalf of freedom on the soil of the
state that bled so much afterwards. Mr-
.Cody's

.
tent is said to have boon the first that

was pitched in Kansas oytf rceular settler ,

and on the situ ot it he afterwards ouilt n
log house that was the boyhood bomo ot bis
famous son Bill , then n child of seven or
eight j'oars.

The Latest Conundrum.-
Wnv

.
Js Hallor's Sarsapanlla and Burdock

like tha most popular soap of the day.
Because they both cleanse the skin and

leave It both soft and volvety.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE ,

SUndau : SepL : 2-

0TO - NIGHT
WE SAY GOOD-BYE.

FAREWELL
PERFORMANCE

r THE

Gariw Opera Co.-

BY

.

REQUEST :

THIS WILL BE A

BIG NIGHT
For Rverybody.

All the Favorites and
More Too.

PRETTY GIRLS.
NEW DANCES. '

NEW SONG-

S.ROLICKING

.

FUN.-

TONIGPIT.

.

TONIGHT.

Prices 5Oc , 35c and 25c
SECURE SEATS EARLY TODA-

Y.O

.

You,
Sun-Browned

Girl !

Why do you not Imvo tlio Tan and Freoklos-
omovucl ( rom your Skin Iiy using

Mrs. Graham's

FACE BLEACH
ihlch thu skin pure und white and
} lour , and frou from every bloinUh. an It WH-
Sirhuu n.ttiire made It. Don'tba curt ) loss about
your coiiipluxloii. It U a woman's chlofmt-
iliytlcnl cnuriii , Kaca llloiiiih 1.50 nor bat'lo ,

I'lireo for t00. for sulo lu Omahu by the fol-
owliiK

-
drugizlftts :

Hlioruioa 4 McUonnull ; 11 n. J , M. CrluMi I'oo-
ple'

-
DruKOu : U. 11. (Junior : J nie t'onytliu ; i. a.

loll & Co ; UiMoAU-.llui J. W. tlurk ! W.J. Jlutfbea ;

Vorn llouio Pliarmncr ; C. B. Tort tu ; M , T , Mu &
Dili Kuhn&Co ; Coofco i i'tmrinacrt nnd la Couucll-
IllutU by A. D. Kilter ; J. C. IH> llrroa ; Cl o. S.
) il .
lUchardsoa Drug Co. , wholesale aicnts ,

BOYD'S-I-NEW-I-THBATER.
AND IIAHNIW BTK1XUT9.

a THREE NIGHTS COMMENCING ,

= Monday , September 21L-

K
-

AXU IIHTASCO'H OltKATKST SVCCKSS ,

MEN3MWOMEN

Prices , 25c , 50c , 75c and 1OO. * * + * * *
* * * * * * A Good Reserved Seat for 50 cts.-

NoxL
.

JVt.t.rnol.ton. J. K. blMMlVrT.

NEW FOUR NIGM1SS ,
IIKOINN-

INOTHEATRE. . Thursday , Sept. 24 ,

J. K-

.EMMET
.

M

J. K. J. K.

His Magnificent Company.of 22 People.I-
N

.

THE BEAUTIFUL COMEDY , .

IN IRELAND
Illustratlcg with Q-orgoous Soonory and Roili3to! Effects, Ino.udng1

Four Infant Ohc-r.store , a Z thor Quartet nud a
Mammoth Church Organ.-

PBIOES

.

Parquet and Parquet Oirolo , 75o aid 1.OO ; Balcony 60o and
r5o ; Gallery 25o. 3OO Reserved Seats at 50o each.

Scats on sale Wednesday , September 23.

ONE SOLID WEEK , COMMENCING ;

SUNDAY MATINEE , Sept. 20
' Fred Marsdcn's Grcaicst Musical Comedy

E
The Funniest Comedy Written.

Interpreted by the popular young
comuditui ,

WillarWimflis
AND TH-

Eiir

-

P-

a3opular

11

ALL SINGERS.
ALL COMEDIANS-

.15c

.

Prices , 25c , 35c , 5Oc , 75c

THE DRVIES BROS ,

'

Fancy Grocery Stock
ATE-

laotL Datj This Week at 1O-

a - ITT.2, a.ncl "7:30: p- in-

.3O8
.

N. Sixteenth St.B-

BHBBHB

.

BBBHBHHBBBHBHHBaBBH-

DO YOU WISH DENTAL WORK?

"Wo Invite Comparison of Quality and Prices on our

DENTAL WORK.-
OR

.

, 0 , W , WERTZ i Douglas
1607-

i Street.-
B

.

B a

DIME EDEN MTJSEEC-
ornnr llth and Parnam HtrpoU ,

COL Q. U. HCOOT.IUdor HiixKard'H Bcoutnnd-
Oiilile. . with hi * fumouH South African rollun ,

AII.1K 1IA.MIITON , OorneltlX ,

Till ! I.INKP , Hketch ArtMn.-
110BTON

.
I.YCISUU DllAilATIO CO. , la Taltintf *

CXimxlr Drama ,

"TIIU15 OBVOTIOK"A-
dniliilon , Una Dlwo.

Open Dally from lo 110 u. iu.

LKICN DEFOTHOTEL.

Corner 10th and Mnson fitroets.

New bulMIng , new furniture , erer ? thlnx Ori-
tlUii ; Illicit locution In the cltjr ; ill moiUra lui-
iruvouienl

-
) > ; Hteam Ileatl ( jail Call llolli ; Hutui-
mcl llarbcrHhuiiln comim-Uoni Klectrlo ami Cabla-
Curatonur I'irl of tlio cltr. Trut nml bo coo-
Yliitoil

-
Hint ire bare the butt homo fur tlio mono-

weit of Culcigo. Itutoi from U.Wtu ll.W per atj


